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DIES AS RESULT

1OFTHERUNAWAY

sdaytlc
Daughters Are Better

rjtt William Chisskull fractured in the runaway while
out driving Monday afternoon with

J Mrs M Bowden and her two daugh-
ters Misses Nannie and Willa died
at the St Joseph Hospital in Lexing ¬

ton Tuesday night at Q oclock with ¬

out ever regaining consciousness
Mr Shafer was 46 years ofage

and resided with his mother Mrs
Amanda J Shafer at Tena Alta
West Virginia He was State Sec
retary of the West Virginia Sunday
School Association and had arrived
in this city last Saturday from Hunt-
ington W Va where he had been at
tending the State Sunday School
convention to be the guest of the
Bowden family

v Family at Bedside
His mother and Mr James S Iilli

fj
ver a brotherinlaw arrived yester

SKTday morning from their home and
a rwere at his bedside when he died

Besides his mother Mr Shafer leaves
two sisters Mrs S Sands of Balti¬

more Md Mrs James S Miller of
Tena Alta W Va Mrs Shaker and
Mr Miller left Lexington with the
remains over the Queen and Crescent
Toad for Tena Alta where tW inter¬

j da ment will take place Thursday
4 Are Doing Well

1 Dr B F Johnson the Bowden
physician stated this morning that
Mrs Bowden and her daughters were
doing nicety Mrs Bowden will be
able to sit up he thought Wednes ¬

day Miss Willa Bowden who re ¬

ceived severe cuts and bruises about
11 her head and had her eyes hu-

rttWas much improved Since the ac
cident occurred she has been unable
to open her eyes until this morning
when she succeeded in opening one
sufficiently to see The woundover

r
w the eye of Miss Nannie Bowden is

nealing nicely and it willonly be aentirewaS the least hurt of all and has
never been confined to her bed

Ir

flIGH SCHOOL

IfPTIIPC COURSE

Rev 0 J Chandler Opens Series

fWitii Talk on Character of
Joseph

The first of the series of lectures
by the pastors of the city that has
been arranged by Superintendent
Shipp was delivered Wednesday
morning by Rev 0 L Chandler of
the Main street Methodist Church
at Hickman street chapel His sub-
ject as announced was Joseph

He prefaced his lecture with the
expression of his esteem for the

l work of the public school He con ¬

sidered the public scho 1 He con ¬

sidered the public school training as
basic and essential

Some General Rules
< In his treatment of his subject he
laid down some general rules that
govern the study of character He
said that it was impossible to cor
rectly study contemporaneous or
very modern characters as prejudice
and self interest would most certain¬

ly becloud the judgment
He said that a correct idea of the

outline form and size of a mountain
could only be had a great distance
so characters must be studied after
years and centuries have softened
their light Dant he said was
banisehd from his beloved Florence
but was today esteemed as one of
the great world poets So we turn
for the study of character The

T events of life are chronicled in the
oldest book in the world to study
ethical precepts and principles

A Typical Man

Joseph like all typical men suf
fered for his own and the faults of

c those about him but the punishment
Tie received brought out the strong

r features of his character andmade
Turn one of the founders ofa great
race and a worldwide religion-

In Joseph we find an idealist and
a dreamer While he toiled in and
enjoyed the present he saw the pos
sibilities of the future and lived in
the hope ofa greater life

Pays High Tribute
Mr Chandler paid a ihijrh tribntc
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BURGLARS BLOW

I UP TWO SAFES

Gallipolis Postoffice Loses ISixteen
Hundred Dollars in Mon-

ey
¬

and Stamps
I

Special to The News
v

GALLIPOLIS 0 Oct 28 Bur-

glars
¬

blew up two safesin the local
postoffice this morning Gallipolis
is on the river and it is supposed
that the thieves escaped by this
route They succeeded in getting
away with sixteen hundred dollars
in stamps and money The postoflice
authorities and go jernmeiit detec ¬

tives will soon be on the scene

COL T EL STUART

MAY GO TO OHIO

Has Been Asked to Campaign There
by Speaking Committee

of State

Col T G Stuart of this city re¬

ceived a letter this morning from the
speaking committee of the State of
Ohio asking him to come the
last of this week to make several
speeches in the Northern part of the
State in the interest of the Demo-
cratic

¬

candidates
This is the second very urgent re ¬

quest that Col Stuart has received
to speak in Ohio and he thinks that
lie will probably go there some time
the latter part of the week

Col Stuarts speech before tlic
Committee of Rules at the Denver
convention won many homes for him
in the hearts of his fellow Demo ¬

crats and ever since then he has re ¬

ceived numerous invitations from
different parts of the country to
ome and make speeches He has

already spoken in several States in
the interest of Bryan and Kern

MR1 D S AGGARD lS

NAfi1ED ON COMMITTEE

Grand Master Smith of Somerset

Appointed the Local

Man

Mr D S Haggard of this city
has been appointed a member of the
Widows and Orphans committee of
the Masonic lodge Mr Haggard
received his appointment yesterday
from the new Grand Master Judge
Virgil P Smith of Somerset Ky

Mr Haggard received a very com-
plimentary vote at Louisville a few
weeks ago for the office of Grand
Junior Warden Since Wincbeste
lodge No 20vof Masons has been
organized it has furnished four
Grand Masters to the State namely
Judge Chilton Allan Asa K Lewis
Gen J B Huston and Charles Egin
ton the latter being elected for two
terms

REWARD OFFERED FOR

CAPTURE OF WISEMAN
t

Judge Evans Received Notice From
Governor Willson That 50

Will be Granted by
State

Judge Evans received a letter this
morning from Governor Willson say
ing that he had offered a reward of

50 for the arrest of Henry Wise ¬

man the farmer who it is alleged
criminally assaulted his 15yearold I

stepdaughter near this city about
three weeks ago Wiseman made his
escape and nothing has been seen
or heard of him since

INEW RESIDENCE
Mr M T Taylor is erecting a nica

twostory building on C street

to the man of vision and attribut
edto his dreams all great reforms
arid movements for upbuilding of
race He admonished his hearers
not to give themselves up to the
enjoyment of sweets of today lest
they render the future a faded flow-

er
¬

fro which all sweet and joy has
been extracted The students of the
High School greatly appreciated the
talk and look forward with highestthatI+ < r 7
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SENATOR ELKINS AND HIS WASHINGTON HOME

especiallyinterestingof a prince of the Italian royal family As on example of a self made Amerbecomingmultimillionaire a

ASKS FOR 100000 DAMAGES

0

FROM THE NIGHT UK
1 F

Henry Bennett Brings Suit in United States Court at Louisville Against

Many Defendants
o r 1

Special to The News

Louisville Ky Oct 28A suit for
100000 damages which was filed in

the United States circuit court for
the Sixth circuit at Louisville prom-
Ises to become an important factor in
the night riding situation in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee

The plaintiff Henry Bennett on
the morning of Feb 4 lastv was set
upon and terribly beaten with clubs
and thorn switches and as he claims
maimed and badly injured by a band
of night riders At the same time his
stemmery and tobacco factory and
other large and valuable buildings
were destroyed by the night riders
In the suit he Is proceeding not only
against the actual persons who were
present at the time of the destruc-
tion of his property and injury to

LEADER RECOGNIZED I

By Woman Whose Boy Was Killed
by Night Riders

Union City Tenn Oct 28Atrng
the prisoners held at Camp Nemo is
a man who it is said has been iden¬

tified as the leader of a band of night
riders who several weeks ago mur-
dered a youth near Hickman Ky on
the same night that a family of nee
Braes was killed

It is declared here that the mother
of the murdered boy Identified the
prisoner as soldiers who had taken
him into custody were passing her
houseAccording

to reports received hero
of the Hickman raid the night riders
after disposing of the family of ne-
groes went to the home of the boy
and despite the protests of his moth ¬

er forced him to accompany them
When he did not return a search was
instituted It is said and his body
was found buried In the woods near
Hickman The name of the woman
and the prisoner have been sup-
pressed for the time

Governor Returns to Camp
Camp Nemo Ree foot Lake Tenn

Oct28Le return to camp of Gov-
ernor Patterson accompanied by As ¬

sistant Adjutant General Harvey Al¬

exander the capture of 10 additional
prisoners and the return of Captain
Rogan from an expedition covering
the entire Reeifoot lake section were
the principal events of the day Noth ¬

ing definite has been given out by
Governor Patterson as to his plans
but it Is rumored he will make an¬

other sifting of prisoners and that the
most important ones will be sent to
Union City to appear before the
grand Jury

ImplUcates Prominent Citizens
TIptonville Tenn Oct 28Ted 1

Burton selfconfessed night rider
told a remarkable story of night rider
depredations In the vicinity of Reel
foot lake confessing to the part he
played In the outrages which reached
a culmination in the putting to death
of Captain Quinten Rankin a promi¬

nent attorney of Trenton Tenn on
the banks of the lake and implicat ¬

ing men prominent in this section of
the state Of the number he de-
clares had a In the killing of
Captain Rankhimere than half are
now In custody at Camn Nemo

<
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himself but against 07 large number
of other persons many of whom are
counted among the most prominent
and prosperous citizens of the west-
ern part of the state alleging that
they were members of a criminal
conspiracy known as the NightBrigIade
the meetings which were held
throughout many counties

If this suit is carried oa success-
ful

¬

conclusion the attorneys claim t-

will result in every man of property
within the dark tobacco growing sec-
tion of the state through fear of be-
Ing made financially responsible for
the outrages of the night riding or-

ganization at once coJIling an ac ¬

tive agency for t i4etection and
prevention of similaroutrages in the
future

MORSE AND CURTIS

FINALLY FALL OUT

f
Latter Admits That as Cashier of

Bank He Overcertified it
Many Checks

New York Oct 28The expected
split between Charles W Morse
bank promoter financier and ice
trust organizer and Alfred H
Curtis president of the National
Bank of North America both of
whom are under indictments charg ¬

ing them jointly with violation of the
natonal banking laws came with the
swearing in of Curtis as the first wit ¬

ness for the defense In the trial In
the United States court In his testi¬

mony Curtis admitted that in his ca¬

pacity as cashier of the Morse bank
he had overcertified checks to the
amount of 400000-

00FREIGHT TRAIN

GlNE8LOWSUP
01

Fatally Injures the Engineer Owen

and His Son the

JIFireri1 t

1t
Special to The News t

EIaYRIAbrof a freight train on the Lake Shore
railroad blew up here this morning
fatally injuring the engineer Owen

Y

and his son the fireman
t

GAME NOT PLAYED
The football game that wns to

have been played here yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

between tbeIxington Hi h
Schooland KentuckyWesleyari
Iffe was not played on account of the
Lexington team failing to show up
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BRYAN TAKES

EARLY START

t

Tours Greater New York inan Auto ¬

mobile and Speaks Eight
y>

teen Times

1 RI

new rorK Oct LsWinding up
his remarkable campaignin and
about Greater New York William J
Bryan was whirled 115 miles by auto-
mobile in Manhattan and Brooklyn
during the day and night and made

speeches between the hours of
6 and 12 oclock In New fork he
was accompanied by the Tammany
leader Charles F Murphy Arriving
at Brooklyn bridge he was mot by
Senator Patrick B McCarren the

countyLieutenant
vcsant Chanlers campaign for gover¬

nor coincided with Mr Bryans itin ¬

erary both in Manhattan and Brook ¬

lyn and while he in one place was
pleading for loyal support of the na¬

tional ticket Mr Bryan at another
was urging votes for the state candi¬

dates from governor down and for
the Democratic nominees for con ¬

gressMr
Bryan made 18 speeches dur¬

ing the long and tiring day and
everywhere he went plowing at
times through mud and rain in a rush
to keep his many engagement he
was greeted by some of the largest
and most enthusiastic audiences of
his countrywide tour

The Democratic candidates event-
ful day began at 3 a m when he
addressed the night workers from the
steps of the city hall at the most
unique political meetng ever held in
a presidential campaign Then fol¬

lowed a Broadway meeting at 10
oclock and a forenoon trip to Brook ¬

lyn to address an audience of labor-
ing

¬

men in Wallabout Market square
From Brooklyn Mr Bryan hurried
across to Long Island City then to
Jersey City where three speeches
ended the New Jersey campaign
Back in New York again Mr Bryan
was the guest of the College yens
Democratic club and then with Mr
Murphy was hurried up town for two
Harlem meetings Six meetings in
Brooklyn the principal one at Cler
mQnt Avenue rink brought the days
work to a close Although he had
had but two hours sleet gut of 48
Mr Bryan spoke with all tis charac-
teristic

¬

vigor and good Ir > r
In all of his speeches JYr Bryan

warned the workingmen against trai¬

tors among them He asserted that
every laboring man who voted the
Republican tcket would vote to repu-
diate

¬

the things that labor demanded
Jn the Denver platform He held up
Mr Taft as the enemy of labor and
assailed him and President Roosevelt
at every opportunity Mr Bryans
references to the guarantee of bank
deposits brought shouts of approval
at all of his meetings-

In his principal Brooklyn speech
delivered at the rink Mr Bryan first
discussed publicity of campaign con ¬

tributions The people have been
cheated the voters betrayed he
said because the Republican organ-
ization

¬

has given the promise in ad¬

vance that the people shall pay back
I

through legislation the money that
has been contributed

NEW RULINGS

Are Announced by Interstate Com-

merce
¬

Commission
Washington Oct 28Free passes

may be issued to bona fide exem ¬

ployes of a railroad who are traveling
to reenter the railroad service
Passes can not be extended to the
families of employes who died a nat-
ural death while in the service of
common carriers though that privi¬

lege is accorded to the families of
employes killed in the service These
are among the rulings announced by
the interstate commerce commisison

The commission holds that a rail ¬

road may provide In its tariffs that
whenever because of washouts or
other accidents passengers are delay¬

ed Beyond the ticket limit or so as to
curtail their stopover privileges the
conductor or other agent may by in¬

dorsement on the ticket extend the
time to cover such detention

The commission alto has author ¬

ized changing by not over 30 days
the terms of shorttime excursion fare
tariffs under certain conditions When
the excursion is limited to not more
thantbeedays changes may be post-
ed

¬

one day in advance in two public
places for these reasons Changes of
dates of meeting extension of the re-
turn limit additional selling dates ad-
ditional stopover privileges etc

Illinois Has Earthquake
Cairo Ill Qct28A shock said

to be an earthquake was felt here
The shaking lasted about five see j

onds Its motion became perceptible
as a sharp shock and gradually dwln
died It came from south by
southeast I
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t c Fairin West Rains in East >

Tonight Probably Tours
day Heavy Frost in West
A

KY

there
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SAYS BRYAN IS

VERY BOLO MAN

Taft Follows in Nebraskans Wake
and Makes Trip up Hudson

River N

rroy N Y Oct 28 The Indus
tries cities and towns which line the
banks of the picturesque Hudson from
New York to Troy were made the
text for the speeches of William H
Taft to the people of these cities and

townsYonkers
smiled on the rigid form

of the Ohioan through a heavy show ¬

er He talked at length to as many
as could get into the largest theater
and then addressed thosa who had
stood waiting in the rain whose num-
ber

¬

was even greater
Mr Bryan spoke In Yonkers the

day previous and saying he under-
stood its distinguished opponent had
charged the Republican party had
done nothing for labor Mr Taft first
asserted that the policies of the Re-
publican party had been chiefly de-
voted to the interests of labor and
then pointed out that the iotective
policy made possible the sugar refin¬

ing industry the chief enterprise of
the city

Certainly Mr Bryan was a bold
man to advocate such views in a town
like Yonkers continued Mr Taft
which I believe is one of the greatproportion

York and is dependent upon the pro-
tective system

The Republican party is just as
much opposed to monopoly as the
Democratic party announced Mr
Taft It passed and enforced the
antitrust law It believes in going
directly at the evil of monopoly by
punishing men for continuing it rath ¬

er than by destroying the industries
and the great combinations of capital
that have much utility and are of
such benefit to the wageearners li
believes In stamping out the evil and
not stamping out the corporation

When the Taft special reaches
Poughkeepsie at 1 oclock the rain
had just ceased and the sun came out
brightly He was driven up town to-

t e Collingwood opera house which
was crowded to the very doors Judge
Taft got inside with much difficulty
after which the doors closed on most
of the members of his party Includ
ing Job Hedges who was to help the
candidate in the speaking Turning
to the big crowd outside Mr Hedge
employed his time in optimistic pre-
dictions as to what such enthusiasm
would result in on election day

A class of girls from Vassar college
tried to get Judge Tafts speech in
shorthand and an enthusiast in the
gallery attracted brief attention by
shouting He surely wears the smile
that wont come off

JIlt will still be there next Tues
day rejoined Judge Taft and in hir
hope the audience seemed to concur
Here the Republican candidate re-
verted to Mr Bryans issue Shall
the people rule

U Shall the people rule has strand ¬

ed he declared The truth is that
the proposition that the people had
not ruled up to this date met with so JI

much ridicule that its has faded out <

as an issue

Laning Is Sued
Norwalk 0 Oct 28 Jay Ford t

Laning congressman from the Four
teenth district and former vice pres
ident of the defunct Ohio Trust com ¬

pany and other members of the board
of directors prior to its failure were
sued for 300000 damages by cred
itors Suit against both trustees for
the Ohio Trust company for 10241
on a promissory note given by Lan
ing also was brought The 300000 1
damage suit against the directors of >

the Ohio Trust company is based on t
charges of fraud and mismanagement tt
of the trust companys affairs

t

Railroad Shops to Resume
Johnstown Pa Oct 28The car

shops of the Cambria Steel company j
which have been idle since last I

spring it is announced will resume
r

work Thursday with a full comple
ment of 1500 men Orders from the
Harriman lines it is said are suffi¬

cient to run the plant until the first
of the year at least <

JColumbus
Trenton NJ Oct 28The Tren v

ton True American was sold at pub
lie receivers sale for 55000 to Hen <

ryE Alexander of Columbus O The r

sale includes the building in which
the paper Is published The sale Is v
subject to confirmation by the court ± a

of chancery Mr Alexander will con 1 <

tInue the True American as a Demo-
cratic newspaper

Gladys Is a Mother
Budapest Oct 28The Budapest 4 r

newspapers announce that the Coun r

tess Szechenyl formerly Miss Gladys
Vanderbilt has gIven birth to a
daughter t
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